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NO ONE APPEARED
ANSI UKBII

Willi.-»ui Kri khaum. associate judg>-
of Columbia county, \va- Acquitted of

the vile charges pr t iroil against him
by Mrs Lottie O Hickel by a jury ill

court »t Bloornshurg vestr.'day morn-
ing. It was merely a matter of loriu,
no witness's having been present, and
the court. diiected a verdict without

the jury leaving the bos.
The district attorney told flip court

that it had informed Mr-. Bickcl by
registered mail that lie had intended
to try the case at this term and had
mailed her a subpoena.

The first 12 men were taken byjboth
sides and then the district attorney

called the names of Mrs. Charlotte C.
Bickel. Mrs Laura Hassenplug, aud
Mrs. Alice French, eaoll three times.
There were no answers. Then the
crlei was sent to the women's waiting

room to look for them hut failed tci

bring a response. Grant Herring, the
women's counsel was also absent.

Fred Ikeler, counsel for Krickbanm,
said that he desired to make a state-

ment. He said he desired to state that
not a siugle cent had been paid these
women to stay away from court. The
women, on the other hand, had beeu
haunting !is office and asking him to

have Krickbanm pay them some mon-

ey, aud that they would not appeal
against him. He had persistently re-

fused.
Mr. Ikeler also had some letters, in

which they asked Krickbanm to settle.
From one of them lie read a part:
"Dear, dear nuole please make a set-

tlement.l dou'r want to appear agaiust
you."

The county will pay the costs.

IN A RUNAWAY
Sidney Beyer,one of the drivers em-

ployed at Jacobs' bakery, was thrown
out of the wagon during a runaway
Monday afternoon and narrowly es-

caped injury.

He was driving along the D. L. &

W. track near the intersection oi
Pine street, when the horse took fright

at the cars and giving a spring caused
the siugle tree to snap in two. Tht
driver bracing his feet agaiust tht
dashboard, with all the strength lit
could muster, held ou to the lines.The
horse was a gritty auimal, and aftei
the broken single tree put the traces

out of commission, he pulled tin- wag

ou with his teeth.
All went well until one of the lines

snapped in two under the uuusua

strain. The horse then became abso
lately unmanageable. As a last resori

the driver rising the one line availablt
tried to pull the animal up ajjaiusi

the building at the corner of D. L. <S
W. avenue ami I'iue street. At tin
same moment, however, the liorst
sprang forward precipitating the man

who still had hold of one line, head
foremost into the street.

The driver miraculously escaped m

jury. Free at last the horse, draggiut

the wagon after him, dashed up Pini
street to Center street, down Cente:
to Mill and out the latter street as fa
as the Danville Milling company 1 !

plant, where he was caught. Thi
shafts were fonud to be badly broker
and the harness was torn, but furthe:
than this uo damage was done.

"The Blue Mouse."
Slaugy sayings given with an almos

childish innocence make the characte

or;'The Blue Mouse," as played lo

Miss Wanda Ludlow in the play of tin

same name, which comes to the Dan
villeopera house on Saturday evening
one of the most interesting that tin

stage has known. Clyde Fitch, tin
author of"The Blue Mouse," has, i
is said, written a farce that will hi
played for years to come. Mr. E. .1
Carpenter has organized a competen

cast of players to present the farce ii
the large cities of the country. Tin

company is said to be the largest eve
gathered together to give a farci

comedy.

Preparing for Conference.
The Methodist Episcopal brethren

of Bloomsburg. are already prepariri)

for the auuual meeting of the Centra
Pennsylvania conference which wil
meet in that town nest spring. Com
uiittees have been appointed and at i
meeting held Friday evening it wa

decided to get busy at once on the de
tails of the gathering.

The building committee decided ti

place a new stained glass window ii
the church which will depict the Hes
urrection of Christ. New carpets ant
furniture will be provided for tin
parsonage.

Some men can write poetry and ye
make a living.

HALDtRMAN
FOUND GUILTY

tCUn«'t HiiMrrtnMi tl»i« ?'it* ar

r*Mt<l Ht lit twiik for holding np "

*|*>cml nfflcrr, wliww case went ««n

trial at Blontn*' nrg Tnwdav, «»«

foßltri Btllltv
Tim principal wlUieiw In the can>

« *« John OnrMitali, »p|wcllll officer of

Hie IV h. S W Knilroft.l rnmpauy,
who in view of tlio mite robberlr» that
were occurring frequently, *w detail-
im| to watch !hi' station i»t Berwick.
Oil tln< night «112 October HHli at about
midnight llaldcrman wa* observed
-landing op|H>«lte the hint 1011, Oorrigan

went np to luiiiwhen Halderman drew

i loriuulatdc-lookiiig revolvtr autl
ordered liini to throw up his hand*.

Tim officer wiwunprepared ami there
was nothing li ti for 111into ilo hut to
comply. Halderman having Corrigan
wholly at his mercy liml him to a point

l it some distance ami tohl liini "to
i< it it.'" later th«> officer, accom-

panied hy Fred Hough,and armed with
Ins Winch, stei,returned to the st ition

in.l g >t t!.' <irop on Hihh mian. who

was captured.
Bi> ih's hi-Klin a big :!S. loaded?a

riu.or su*peiidcl from a string ;iround
his i' was taken from Halderman s

person,
lie said tl at his mime was llause

and thai he lived in Reach Haven, lie,
however, Wus idelitifieil by Chicl'-of-
Polioo Miueemoyer of this city as

Elmer Halderiuau.

Fred Hough of Berwick and John J
Casey, chief of detectives of the D. L.
A. W. Railroad company,also testified.

Halderman 011 being placed on the
>tand denied his guilt. He was in Ber-
wick. at the time, after a job. He was

111 a saloon until a late hour anil was

on the way to the home of his uncle
on Orange street, when he was arrest-

ed. The ollicer accused liiniof being

the man who held him up. The wit-
ness denied that lie had ever seen the
otlicei before.

He had been following stack paint-

ing siiice lie got out of the penitentiary
on .January 15th last. He said he was

27 years of age and is single.

Thomas G. Vincent, piuthonotary
and clerk of the courts of Montour
county, was called to the stand in re-

buttal. He produced the records of

quarter sessions of September, BIOS,
which showed that Halderman was

charged with receiving money under
false pretences. He was then a desert-
er from the army and was returned to

the government, where he was punish-
ed.

His complicity in the robbery at W.
H. N. Walker's hotel, July 3rd, 1905;
his arrest and his sentence?five years

in the penitentiary?were brought out

in the testimony; also the fact that he
attempted to break jail while await-
ing tiail and that he served a year for

this offense.
The jury after deliberating about

half an hour returned a verdict of

guilty.

A Simple Safeguard For Mothert.
Mrs. I), Gilkeson, lugles Ave.,

Youngstowu, Ohio, gained wisdom hy
experience. "My little girl had a se-
vere cold and coughed almost contin-
uously. My sifsti r recommended Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar. The first dose I
gave her relieved the inflamamtion in
her throat and after using only oue
bottle her throat and lungs were en-

I tirely free from inflammation. Since
then I always keep a bottle of Foley's
Honey aud Tar in the house. Accept
no substitutes. For sale by Panics &

C30., Pharmacy.

ORCHARD MEETINGS
The fall schedule of public meetings

in the State Model Orchards, conduct-
ed by the horticultrual inspectors un-

der the direction of Prof. H. A. Sur-
face, economic zoologist,has been com-
piled, and include the following ap-

pointments in this vicinity:
Wednesday and Thursday. Dec. 14

and 15, at the orchard of John Bow-
jden, on Danville R. F D. No. ti. in
Bush township, Northumberland coun-
ty

Friday aud Saturday, Dec. Hi aud
17, at the orchard of J. Milts Derr, on

Milton R. F. D. No. 1, in Limestone
township, Montour county.

These meetings are held for the pur-
pose of extending the educational work
of the department, both bv lectures
and demonstrations, the experts per-
foiming and directing the work as it
should be done. In each of these or-

chards about an acre of trees is set
aside and conduct) d as a model, or ex-
ample of what can he done in fruit
growing and pest control. The State's
representatives will he present rain 01

shine.
It is understood that specimens of

lufested twigs 01 plants will be ex-

amined and identified, and all person*
interested are cordially invited to at-
tend, aud avail themselves of this free
service offered by the State.

Ralpho Teacher* at Elysburg.
The annual institute of the teachers

of Ralpho township was held at Elys-
burg on Saturday.

Throe sessions were held. The first
two in the high school building, and
the evening session in the Methodist
church.

A number of eminent county in-
structors were on hand, among them
being Prof. G. F. Bailets, supervising
principal of Chillisquaque township,
who delivered an addresH at the after-
noon session on the subject. "District
Supervision."

The evening session was a pupil
meeting, the music aud recitations be-
ing rended by the pupils of the var-
ious schools of the disttict.

THOS. ROONEY
FIRST ASS'T

Timm** Ronney if the WnrMngtoti

I in- rnpnnv, «hk chosen Hrnt a«<l«t

nut thief hi tlx itunual election nf thf

tin- tl« l iiltlliitlt 111 111 HltMutiny night

t'nrnrllti* l'nntmll»y if the Cntt*
InifiiiKlcompany win p|i>('ti'il chief
Mr Connolly wm tin* only i-fitidi<litt?>
uninitiated unil «< under the rnle« the
choice of i» chief engineer tin* year
fall* to the Continental company Mr.
Connelly's election was a foregone
conclusion. He received IHI votes The
content was for the position of first as-

sistant engineer.

The election took *|il(M in the
! Friendship Engine House between the
! In>llth of H:!tO anil 8 p. in , ami whs

conducted hv Chief Engineer Wesley
Holiobaugh assisted by the secretaries
of the four tire companies as follows;
Friendship, Harry Itupp; \Vashiun-
ion, Harry Jones ; Contiln ntal, .lames

iJrintP.i; Goodwill, Dallas Hummer

j Thomas Rooney of the "Waslties"
won nut Inr lirst assistant, receiving:

I ninety-eight votes. John 1.. Jones of

| the Fimidship company, won second
' place, receiving forty-five votes. Wii-

j limn ties of the Uootlwill company is

i ihinl assistant, receiving twenty-two

I votes I inier the rules the candidate
j? t the company fnrnishiug the chief
icugineir is bound to take fourth | lace

j no matter how many votes he may it:-

ceivo. The Continental company,there-

I fort-, distributed its support, voting
| for the other assistants who hail a
chalice to win out for first place,

j John L. Jones, who won out for sec-
|ond place this year, was second assist-

ant last year. William lies, likewise,

elected to third place, was thitd as-

I sisfant last year.
I Chief-Elect Cornelius Connelly,

] along with his four assistants,will as-
! sumo the duties of office at noon on

| January Ist.

TO INCREASE REVENUE
Recommendations which will in-

crease the revenue of the State $lO,-
000,000 will he made by the commis
sion on revision of corporation and
revenue laws, according to reports. It
|is proposed to impose a one mill tax

|on manufactuiing corporations; a tax

lon coal companies and on the owners
of automobiles and to make moie de-
termined efforts to collect personal
property State tax.

It is intended that the greater part
of the increased revenues shall goto

! the public schools and to improve the
; highways of State.

I The members of the commission,

which was created by the last legisla-
ture, is composed of State Senators

McNichol and Keyser, of Philadel
phia; Sproul, of Delaware; Represent-
atives Moyer, of Lebanon and Hnnter
and Woodward, of Pittsburg.

IN MEMORIAM
Danville Lodge No. 75-1, |B. F. 0.

| Elks, in common with lodges of that

jorder the world over yesterday held
[services to commemorate their depart-

j ed members.
Happily deatli has not invaded the

ranks of Danville lodge during the
past year. The list of deceased mem-
bers, all of whom died the year before
last oi previously, contains the names
of Ned S. Harris, John L. Evans,

| Thouias W. Reaver and Edward P.

jThomas. The memory of these the
; services yesterday were designed tci

honor.
Following was the order of setvice:
Opening Ceremonies, by the Lodge,

j "Hold Up Thy Hand.'' Orpheus
Glee Club.

I Prayer, Chaplain of the Lodge.
| Duett," Hope Beyond," Mr. Hughes
and Mr. Vannan.

Eulogy, Hon. R. S. Ammeriuan. *

"MyFaith Looks Up to Thee,"

Orpheus Glee Club.
Memorial Address, Rev. William

Kerr McKinney.
"Here is Rest," Mr. Vannan and

Orpheus Glee Club.
Closing Ceremonies, "Nearer My

God To Thee."
Benediction, Rev. William Kerr Mc-

Kinney.

Strong Attraction Coming.

One of the strongest plays of recent
years, "The Thief," has been booked
lor apparauee at the Danville opeia
house on Tuesday, December 18th.
This play created much comment when
the leading role was played by Marg-
aret lllington. Miss Edna Archei
Crawford, a charming young actress,
will plav the leading part in the com-
pany that will appear in Danville,and

she will be suppoited by a strong cast.

"The Blue Mouse."
If your cousin, or aunt, or friend,

has been to New York you may lean
what "The Blue Mouse" really is.
The New York papers called it a sue

oess; old-timers and first-nighters de-
clared it a scream without a flaw.
"The Blue Mouse," will be seen liert
at the Danville opera house Saturday

evening and is a wholesome laugh-pro
voker without causing the senastion
of uneasiness. Few plays have creat-

ed the favorable attention that hat
been bestowed upon this latest produc
tiou. The cast is unusually large for «

farce comedy, as 25 people are requir
ed to tell the stoiy.

"TO ERECT LABOR TEMPI.E?The
Wilkes-Barre Central Labor Union i*
considering a proposition to erect a

labor temple in that city. The com-

mittee in charge is endeavoring to se-

cure a site in the central part of the
city.

NO irpHDin

FEVER REPDBTEO
The report nf the b>cnl for i

Nrtverobef ilnti it death rate of
twenty »* ngaut't a death rat« of ]
twenty-five in October, lif the twin- ;
tv death* repnltPit at present neven :

occurred at the hospital for the in i
nun e.

An wan the case in October no ty- '
phnid fever was reported in Novem-
ber. <»nr district ban piijfljrpd HII im-
munity from typhoid for a longer
period 111 Milban occurred for a lung

tunc.

Whooping cough still lingers with
us. Nineteen cases arc on the lint as
against sixteen canes reported in Octo-
ber. The increase of eaten, although
slight, would I ardly lie evidence tliat

| whooping cough in rapidly (tying j
out. "

j During November three cases of !
i scarlet fever were repotted, which in

I just one-half of the unmbcr of cases

j that were on the lint, in October. A |
I similar decrease in noted in the capes j
|nf diphtheria, there being just one |
icase as against two reported in Oeto- j
jler. Mumps and chicken pox made :
j their appearance during the mouth,
oue ennp of each being teported.
\u25a0 There is one case of infantile parai- |

lysis. The outbreak nf this disease 1
I was described in these columns a few

; weeks ago. ')r Shultsj, the attending |
physician, prates that the case re-
ported is progressing toward recovery, j

During October twenty-three births
1 wore reported as against thirty in
' September.

! Worse than an alarm of fire at night j
! is the metallic cough of croup, bring- ;
' ing dread to the household Careful
mothers beep Foley's Honey and Tai
in the house and give it at the first i
sign of danger. It contains 110 opiates. |
For gale by Paules & Co., Pharmacy. 1

COUNTY INSTITUTE
A somewhat novel proposition is be- !

ing advanced hv the ruial teachers of

Montour county, which briefly stated ]
is that the teachers' institute, which i
for so many years has met iu Dan- '

] ville, should hold its sessions in some ;
part of the county centrally located.

One of those agitating a change is
Mr. Mont Derr of White Hall, who

1 following the adjournment of insti- !
1 tute, expressed regret that an agita-

j tion of the matter was not incorporat- !
ed in the resolutions submitted to the I
institute.

! Mr. Derr says the institute should
1 meet at Washingtonvillo instead of at \

j Danville, as that point is most centr 1
ally located. The auditorium of one |

:of the churches there, which has a i
greater seating capacity than the high j
school room in Danville,is, ho explain- |

! ed, always available for educational j
meetings. The hotels, together with j
private honses, that could be relied j

; upon to throw open their doors, would
I afford ample accommodations. By
I meeting at Washingtouville. Mr. Derr ,
states, practically all the teachers of j
the couuty could drive backwards and
forwards between their homes aud the
institute, whereas as things are con- 1
ducted at present, he says, they find a 1

| week's sojourn in Danville a serious!
| drain on their resources. A change in i

j the holding of the institute is oue of j
the things that is to be agitated 111 the j

; future.
| To what extent Mr. Derr reflects '
: prevailing sentiment among the rural

teachers is not known. It is a fore- j
I gone conclusion, however, that the
proposition will hardly receive much

i support from the Danville teachers.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS

Danville People Have Absolute Proof of

Deeds at Home.

I It's not words, but deeds that prove 1
true merit.

; The deeds of Doau's Kiduey Hills,
For Danville kidney sufferers.
Have made their local reputation.
Proof lies in the testimony of Dan-

J ville people who have been "cured to
| stay cured.

j Mrs. John Cooper,-100 Church street, j
| Danville. Pa., says:"lt would be im- |
i possible for 1110 to say too much in }
! favor of Doan's Kidney Pills. They j
! are indeed a blessing to all persons
! who suffer from backache or kiduey
I trouble. About three years ago we
I first learned of Doan's Kidney Pills
I and they were taken by a member of 1I my family who suffered from pain and '
| lameness in the back. Relief was soon
received and other symptoms of kid j

I ney trouble which had caused much j
j annoyance were disposed of. I, too, |I have taken Doan's Kidney Pills with
excellent results and have recommend-
ed them on many occasions." (State-
ment givpn January :i. 1008.)

CONFIMREI) PROOF.
| Mrs Cooper was interviewed 011
January 24. 1910 and she said: "I
gladly verify my former endorsement
of Doan's Kidney Pills. This remedy
is still used by members of my family
and it never fails to give prompt and
satisfactory relief from kidney dis-
orders,"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Poster Milburn Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

SMOKES OPIUM?That an alleged
opium outfit found in his home was

bis private property ; that he has the

right to nse it, and the police are
overstepping their authority in trying
to prevent him using the popy product

is the contention set up by George W.
Stimson, of Pittsburg, when arraign-
ed before a police magistrate. Stim-
son said he had smoked opium for 1?
years, and requested that an informa-
tion be made against him so that the
matter might bo taken into the courts,
which was done.

» SNOW FILL
OF FOUR INCHES

Although, astronomically, winter In
regarded «« beginning with tlip win
ter solstice. December 'JIM, and end
ing with the vernal equinox, March
31st, yet, popularly, winter 1* corisld-
ered an Including the month* of Dec-
ember, January and February During
the last couple of years cold weather
with nnow has made its advent e»rly.
coinciding with the popular division
of the year. It Is easy however, tore

call winters where snow and cold
weather did not appear until about

the time of the winter solstice.

In 1 IK>O we had a snow on Thanks-
giving It wim too early In the season,
however, for it to lie very long, and
it soon turned into slush, leaving bad
roadn. On Christmas we had a six inch
snow whiuli afforded sleighing.

Ou arising yesterday morning peo-
ple were surprised to find the ground

covered with some four inches of
jsnow. The snow Monday stopped fall-

ing about 8 o'clock p. 111., leaving the
1 ground covered to the depth of oue

and a half inches. Between midnight

and morning it began to snow again

and continued pietty nearly all day
yesterday. In view of the fact that
the present, snow has been preceded

1 with some eight or feu others, each
>of which covered the ground an

inch or moie.it is plain that this win-

ter has appeared Quite as early as last.
Whether it shall prove as rigorous

throughout remains to be seen.

The merry sound cf the sleigh bells
were heard at an early hour yester-

i day morning Chief Burgess A. I'.
| Amesbury is said to merit the dis-
tinction of being the first one to a| -

: pear in a sleigh this season. A rium-

! lire of persons tried sleighing during

! the day. 011 the paved streets the run-
' tiers ran very nicely, but where the

1 bottom was in the least rough, owing
to the lightness of the snow the going

! was rather bad. Nevertheless, several
! farmers came into towns in sleighs

I and seemed to enjoy the experience
| very much.
! The r. 112. d. mail carriers were
| slightly delayed.They found the roads
heavy for wheeled vehicles, but they
got through without much difficulty,

j It was their first experience with win-
| ter this year.

The trains all arrived at Danville on

| time or only a trifle late. The Dan-
ville and Bloomsburg Electric Rail-
way had its snow plow out at an early

1 hour and was alile to run its cars prac-
-1 tically 011 schedule. The Danville and

i Sunbury Transit Company also kept
I its cars moving on time.
I The snow shovels made their ap-
pearance yesterday. The discordant
squawk of a few might have been
heard before the day had fairly dawn-

ed, but others were rather late in get-
ting iuto commission, and up to the

middle of the afternoon many pave-
ments could be found in the central
part of town that needed cleaning

j badly.

WITH MASONIC RITES
The funeral of John C. Patterson

I took place from the family residence.
Mill street, at 1 :.S0 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, among those present being

! a large number of persons from out of

j town.
| The services were conducted by the
Rev. William Kerr McKinney, pastor

1 of the Glove Presbyterian church, as-

sisted by the Kev. James Wcllaston
Kirk, pastor of the Mahoning Presby-
terian church.

The funeral was iu charge of Dan-
ville Lodge No. 224, P. A. M., of

which the deceased was a member for

many years. The pall bearers, niem-

! hers of the fraternity, were as follows:
W. V. Oglesby, W. L. McClure, Hugh
Pursell,F. M. Gotwalds,William Diehl
and T. B Shannon.

[ At the grave the burial rites of the
Masonic order were observed and were
in charge of Thomas B. Evans assist-
ed by Frank W. Magill and David
Sechler. The Rev. C. D. Moore, past-
or of the United Evangelical church,
was lodge chaplain.

The following persons from out of
town attended the funeral: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Patterson, Rohrsburg;
Matthew Patterson, Oraugeville; Mrs.
Elizabeth Pursel.Miss Sara Patterson,
Miss Mary Vanoe, of Bloomsburg;
Mrs. Agnes Vandevener, of North-
umberland; Mrs. t'aroliue Gilir.ore,
Linden; Miss Sadie Thomas and
daughter Ruth, of Montgomery, Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Appleman, Mrs Mary
Appleman, Miss Alice Applemau, Val-
ley township,and Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Benfield, Limestoueville.

NO APPROPRIATION
The commissioners of this county in

common with those of other counties

of the State are unable to pay boun-

ties for the killingof wildcats, foxes,

minks and weasels,in accordance with
the law of 1907.

The last legislature failed to make
the necessary appropriation, and as a

result the commissioners are obliged

to stand the trappers off.
A large number of noxious animals

are killed in Montour county each
year. Formerly the money paid out

in bounties annually was considerable.

A RECORD?E. P. KingTof Scran-
ton, has been elected treasurer of

Union Lodge, No. 291, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, for the forty-eighth
consecutive time, exceeding the rec-
ord ior continuous service among the
Masons of this state, If uot of the en-

tire country. Mr. Kiug was elected
first in 1802 after having served his
lodge as worshipful master for a term.

FRANK LINKER
IS ASSESSOR

Frank V. Linker «?? appointed as - i
S'**«of of the first wald of Ikutllln by ]
the county commissioner* Satntdav.to
fill the unexpired ter.n of Joseph L.
Frame, whose death occurred last mm
mer. Mr. Linker will have two year*
to serve.

Al the meeting of the county com-
missioners Saturday morning a settle-
ment was effected with II B. Mordan,
of Mlllvllle, whose traction engine

broke through the bridge at MufTley's,
this county, July S, litOß, Mr. Mordan
alleged that his engine was damaged
and that he sustained heavy loss there j
by. He accordingly brought suit, al I
leging negligence on the part, of Molt- j
torn comity in that "it failed to main-

tain (lie said county bridge in a safe J
and reasonable condition for ordinary
uses of the public."

The bill of damages rendered the
countv September 11, JflOS), called for

f.iJT.BO. Several attempts were made
to compromise, but it was not until

| Saturday that au agreement could Ie
' reached, the | liintiff in every case

I being too hkrh iu the opinion of the
1 county commissioners. Ihe sum final-

, Iv agreed upon was f:!00.
j <>n Saturday in consideration of the

i above amount and costs a release whs

| -igned by Mr. Mordan.
I The bridge at which the accident
occurred was an old wooden structure

I which had done service for many

j years. During last summer a modern
| steel bridge with concrete floor was
! erected on tho site.

[ THE SOOTHING SPRAY of Ely's
I Liquid Cream Balm, used in an ato-
I miner, is tin unspeakable relief to

sufferers from Catarrh. Some of them
describe it as a Godsend, and no won-

der. The thick, foul discharge is dis-
lodged aud the patient breathes freely,
perhaps for the first time in weeks.
Liquid Cream Balm contains all the
healing, puifying elements of the

j solid form, audit never fails to satis-

fy. Sold by all druggists for Too., in-
cluding spraying tube, or mailed by
Ely Bros., 50 Warren streer. New
York.

Celebrated 64th Birthday.
A unuiber of friends gathered at the

j home of .Julius Heini, corner of Pine
j and Front street, Sunday evening to

j extend congratulations to Mr, Heim
| on his having reached his sixty fourth
I birthday. Those present were Eli Ros-
| enthal, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Blocli,

j Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heim and Isadore
I Rosenthal of this city, and J. E.
| Aokerman, of Boston.

You Must Read This If You Want the

Benefit.
J. W. Greer, Greenwood, 1.a., snff-

| ered with a severe case of lambago.
] "The pains were so intense I was
| forced to hypodermic injections for
? relief. These attacks started with a
j pain in the small of my back which

I gradually became fairly paralyzing.
I My attention was attracted to Foley's
Kidney Remedy and I am glad to say
after using this wonderful medicine I

i am no longer bothered in any way by
my old enemy lumbago." For sale by
Panles & Co., Pharmacy.

In Honor of Birthday.

| Mr. aud Mrs. Will Hollobaugh, B.
IF. D. 2, entertained a nnmber of
| friends on Sunday in honor of Mr.

Hollobangli's birthday. Those present

'were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hollobangb
1 and faaiily, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hollo-

j baugh, Mr. and Mrs. David Dyer, aud
| family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golder aud
family.

I

Take Care !

| Remember that when your kidneys
: are affected, your life is in danger.

M. Mayer,Rochester.N. Y. says: "My
trouble started with a sharp shooting
pain over my back which grew worse
daily. I felt sluggish and tired, my
kidneys action was irregular and in
frequent. 1 started using Foley Kid-

j uey Pills. Each dose seemed to put
new life and strength into me, anil
now lam com pie tey cured ami feel
better and stronger than for years. "

For sale by Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

Entertained at Taffy Party.
A number of young jieople were en-

tertained at a taffy party held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Werle,
(iulick's Addition, Fliday evening. A
musical added much to the enjoyment
of tlse evening. Miss Kathryn Wliap-
liaui rendered a piano solo and the fol-

j lowing sang. Misses Helen Foust.Leon
i Snyder, Naomi Shepperson, Albert
! Snyder, John Johnson. Walter Diehl

j and John Mcßriiie.
i Those present were: Mrs. Deibert,

Misses Emma Morave, Helen Foust.
| Katheiine Whapham, Naomi Shepper-

son. Mary Deibert. Julia Sainsliurv,
Sara Price. Bertha Wray, Leona Sny-
der, Marion Meyers. Anna Werle,
M"ssrs. John Mcßride. Albert Paugh,

Walter Diehl. Lester Werle. George

Werle. Mr. and Mrs. Werle.

Get the Genuine Always.

A substitute is a dangerous make-
shift especialy in medicine. The gen-
uine Foley's "Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds quickly and is in a
yellow package. Accept no substitutes
For sale by Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

Won the Watch.
Helen Harris, Pine street, won the

watch presented by the management

of the roller rink last week. She had
18,180 votes aud a majority of about

3,000 over her nearest compeditor.

Meyer«--Fou»t.
Miss Blanche Meyers and Howard

Foust, both of this city, were uuited
in matiimony Thursday evening at the
Trinity Lutheran psrsonago, the past-

or, Rev. J. L. Yonce, officiating. ? ?
j

Often Tha Kidneys An
Weakened fey o?er-Wwk.

t'nhcslihy Kidney* Make Impure Itloud.

Wi»nlt dfifl unhealthy liMwri
ipoimiMe Im much*i» ktir««*»»if ting,

f4"2t
a Hutifntr, If

!
dnev

ItfciATw|Jy tr'. ' >ii. 112 J *? MniH'd t f»

?7" 'JC'iT\u25a0' 1 \u25a0 '

fvY *"" '\u25a0 ?" 1 I,l ' y
IH- iT tn inlii'i \ <>iirntlirr

in iv ii'ill
?jJfjj l |i Mlion, hut your kid

I t ,u">* I""*',
lIUP th*v do most *in!

"IT* fliotild have Attention
\u25a0 first. Therefore, when

your kidney# *re *'ik or out ol order,
you ran understand hn» quickly your en-

tire body in affected and how every organ
st em* to full to do Its dutv.

If you are sirk or " feel hadly," bej»in
taking the great kidney rrmeilv, l>r.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con-
vince yon of it*great merit.

The milfl and immediate effect of
Swamp-Hoot, the preat kiilney and
blaildcr remedy, is soon rcnlir.ed. It
stands the liigliit tjccnuse its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. Ifyou need a medicine you
should have the best. .

fifty-cent and one-dol-

have a sample I >!tlc I .ifctifw
by mf.it i' ,a!.. a

5 m; !i t t you n,,.. oi
now to f.nd c t if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

| : inghamton, N. V. Don't make any mis-
tii but r.-tnember the nmo, Swamp*
Root, an 1 don't 1 t n dealer sell you

; something in pi ice «#f Swamp-Root?-if
, you tl'jyuu will bo disappointed.

SHIPPING OF
MS PRESENTS

IHero are h few tips tor present send-
ing people that may aid in getting tho
gifts to their destinations without un-

! necessary delay:

j All shipments should be plainly
i marked with brush, pen, ink or cray-
on. Tags should not be used when
the above can be applied. Do not use

card marks oi scraps of paper tacked
on boxes. They are liable to be defac-
ed or rubbed off in which case a delay
iu the delivery is certain, and perhaps

the loss of the package or box may re-

| suit. If the package Is of such a na-

ture that ink cannot be applied, a tag

«hould be firmly attached to the ship-
ment. When old boxes or crates are
used, one should bo sure to erase old
marks or addresses.

Remember to mark the name of the
city or town ami the street very plain-
ly, also the street aud number of con-
signee's residence or place of business
when known ; the county also should
be included in the address of ship-
ments destined to small towns. If no
local address is given,inquire whether
the consignee is a permanent resident,

and if not mark the package "to be
called for."

Also the sender should in every case

mark his own address on the package.
Presents destined for the New Eng-

land States, the south and the middle
west should be given a full week's
start to allow for heavy snows or con-
gestion. The Pacific coast and the
Dominion of Canada should be allow-
ed a ten-day or two weeks' start,

i It is far better to have your Ohrist-
| mas offering at its destination a few
i days before than » few days after Deo-

j ember 25.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

I with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
, they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

. ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
jtional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies,

jHall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally. and acts directly on the blood

; and mucons surfaces Hall's Catarrh
| Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physic-

| ians in this country for years aud is a
jregular prescription. It. is composed

, of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting

| directly on the toncous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingre-
dients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free,

i F. J. CHKNKY & CO.. Props. Tol-
! Edo, O.

Sold hv Drugaists, price 75c.
Take Hall's 112amily Pills foi oon-

; stipation.

TO FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS

i lied Cross Christmas Seals,which in
j the past have aided mightily in the
fight against tuberculosis, have been
placed on sule at the First National
bank, this city, where they will be
convenient to all our townspeople.

This wonderful weapon in fighting
tuberculosis has become familiar to us

all. In the center of the seal is a red
cross, in a circle around which are in-
scribed: "American Rod Cross, Merry
Christinas aud Happy New Year."
The cost is a cent and while the seals
do not take the place of a stamp, when
placed on a letter or parcel along with
a stamp they become a decoration and
carry with them added cheer ami hap-
piness.

In IDOB enough of these little seals
were sold at one cent each to produce
1150,000, every ceut of which was spent
iu the fight against tuberculosis. In
1909 the sale brought 1240,000. The aim
this year is to raise a million dollars
through the sale of the Red Cross
Christmas seal, which will be a mighty
weapon against tuberculosis.

During the last two years large
numbers of Red Cross Christmas seals
were sold iu Danville. Undoubtedly
the sales this year will be much larg-
er than any time in the past.

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in act-
ion, quick iu results, aud restore the
natural action of the kidneys aud
bladder. They correct irregularities.
For sale by Panics & Co.


